FOOD TECHNOLOGY

Sika Flooring for new entrant
to New Zealand Milk Exports

HIGH QUALITY
FOOD
PROCESSING
PLANT FOR
SALE

APV Junior Plate
Evaporator

Items Include:
» UHT Plant
» Mincer & Meat pump
» Flaker
» Alpha Lavel Decanter
» Stephan Micro-Cutter
MCH20
» Commercial Ovens
» Tanks
» Reactors
» Evaporator
» Portacom
» Boiler
» Chiller
For all enquiries please
contact
Nutura International
Murray 021 327 267 or
Richard 021 747 699
or email:
info @chemcolour.co.nz
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UHT Plant and Aseptic
Filling Head

New Zealand Dairy Processors Ltd
is now exporting up to 130,000 litres
of UHT milk per day to Hong Kong
and China from their new Tauranga
factory. To meet the factory’s strict
food hygiene and project timeline
requirements, high performance
Sikafloor PurCem flooring was used
throughout the plant.
New Zealand Dairy Processors’ new stateof-the-art UHT milk processing factory
in Tauranga is now in full production.
Production is up to half a million 250ml
cartons of long-life UHT milk per day.
To make UHT milk, standardised milk
is briefly heated to 137 degrees Celsius,
then cooled and packed, giving the milk
an unrefrigerated shelf life of 12 months.
New Zealand was selected as the
manufacturing location because it is
internationally recognised as a premium
location for milk production and dairy
technology.
The manufacture of UHT milk requires
carefully controlled sterile conditions.
The process must meet the requirements
of both NZSFA (New Zealand Food Safety
Authority), GMP (Good Manufacturing
Practise), and discerning overseas customers. All manufacturing and packaging
equipment in the plant is new and the
plant utilises all the very latest manufacturing technologies. Manufacturing
procedures are independently audited so
that ongoing product quality and safety
can be assured.
Project consultant, Stiffe Hooker Ltd
has an excellent reputation for providing

high quality architectural and engineering services to the New Zealand food
manufacturing and distribution markets.
Stiffe Hooker selected Sikafloor PurCem
flooring for the project. Not only was
Sikafloor PurCem able to meet the very
demanding manufacturing conditions
within the plant, it was also able to satisfy
the very tight construction timeframe.
The Sika PurCem flooring was applied over new 300mm thick concrete
floor slabs that were only seven days old.
Many f looring systems would require
the floor slab to be at least 28 days old.
Sika approved contractor, New Zealand
Specialised Coatings Ltd applied approximately 2000m 2 of Sika flooring to wet
processing, packing, chemical makeup

areas, and storage locations throughout
the plant.
“We were impressed with the performance and quality of workmanship
and attention to detail provided by New
Zealand Specialised Coatings Ltd. They
were very responsive and pulled out all
stops to get the flooring work completed
on time,” says Johno Shaw, site manger for
McMillan & Lockwood (BOP) Ltd, who
were the builders used for this project.
If you have a challenging project or
just want good flooring advice, call Sika
(NZ) Ltd and take advantage of their vast
international knowledge and experience.
For more information contact:
Sika (NZ) Ltd, visit: www.sika.co.nz
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